
Mr. Stevens) Speech.
The representative from this district in Congress

it nppears, hos again resumed his seat in Congress,
after an absence, more or less, of several months
and has been enlightening that august body with a

speech for bunkum. The following notice of it we
clip from the Washington correspondent of the Pitts-
burg Union:—

'The Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, of Pennsyl,',lnia,
made a speech in the House of Representatives to-
day, on the tariff, which is intended no doubt to be
circulated and used,during the coming campaign, in
your State. He took the position that no ancient
civil:zed country had ever advanced to an enviable,
station, except through the protection of its manu-
facturing interests; while it is known to every body
that the true greatness of the ancient republics arose
from tree commerce and free trade, with very slight
restrictions. Mr. Stevens was listened toattentively
during his remark.; and he took occasion to =rate

that he was in favor of distributing the prbevits of
the sales of .the public lands to the several dates,
and was opposed to their being awarded to railroad
corporations or any kind of monopolies. While
speaking, he attempted to convey the idea that Mr.
Buchanan had been in favor orreducing the wages
of the laborer to ton cents a day; but %then the
Hon. J. X. NlcLanahan asked him if he was pre-
pared to state that such was the fact, and dem toiled
an answer, Mr. ~.:revens evaded the question and re-
fused to state the time and place when such opinions
should have been entertained by Mr. Buchanan
another evidence of the insincerity of Whig asser-
tions. The tariff part of his speech was the s.ime

old hag, r ,-dre-sed and re-modeled, fitted up for the
occasion, and ihtended only for effect, and as conve-
nient paper for every Whig stumper in the old Key-
stone to quote from. But it won't take, Thaddeus;
and will result as much to your discredit at tine
adious Gettysburg tape-worm.

News Items
Cnues.—The Delaware County Republican

says the wheat, corn and potatoes in that part of
the country, promises an k:handout crop. Th, nat-
ural glass is rank and luxuriant, to a degree s-Idom
before Fyeit. Altogether, we have rarely witt ,-ssed
a better prospect for the farmer.

Acclnkivm.—On Monday morning, the 14th inst.,'
about 9 o'clock, Wm. McCann, aged 40 year-, had
his right arm severed from his body by being' run
over by a train of cars, at Green Tree, on th • Cp-

lumbia tailroath in Willistown, Chester ci Limy.
He was a passenger oil the cars, and leaped oft
while the ear, were in motion, causing him To Gill
with his arm upon the track. Ile was taken the
Penn,ylvania Hospital.

Ti-, title Aff bleat on the Columbia Railroarb—Ou
Friday, the 18th inst., at lid o'clock A. M., its a
freight train tsas coming down the Columbia Rail-
road, it ran oil the track at Midway, Chester Coun-
ty. It was met by an up-freight train at th in-
stant, which came in collision with the ea is off
the tracMdernitlishipg about wren of them en' irely.
and crushing one of I,e conductors of the down.
train. named William L. Chaloner, so badly that
he died, after lingering about three hours, alti
attended by three physicians. While still living
he was attended by members of the I. 0. 0. F
at Criate.“ ii le, who, alter his death. had his. body
placed in ice, and brought it to Philadelphia the
same evening. He leaves a wile and two chthh en
to lament his untimely lose.

BEEF CAT'rLE.—The Chicago Price Current says.
the eastern demand has almost drained the country
01 Beef cattle. Every four' footed animal, in the
shape of a hog, is engrossed in tire same way, even
'•lat hogs" and 'dead hogs" are said to "go quidt.-
Sheep, laMbs, and calves are also in demand. The
firstlings and lastlings of every flock are il.rown
into the shambles of the Railroad.

Mutinen. Is HOLLIDA TSllollo.—On Satinday
night week• a painter named Nathan Keast, iu con-
s..rpii,iire 01 some previous misunderstanding way..
laid John intuit, in Union street, Hollidaybure,
tuidlwat him severely. One of Mr. j air.

neyirron named Joseph Meloy, coming up ;it the
time, separated them. In an hour or 'wo alter.
winds the potties met at the White Swan Hotel,
when Meloy, knowing the character of Keay, end
fearing turner violence, resolved to accompany Mr,
Martin home. At the alley in the rear of Grills
store, they tvero met by Keast, who itnmeti•atel)
made a iiiifiderous assault on Mr, Martin with tr
long du 1!. Meloy interfered,when Keast
ed Its lode into Meloy's left breast, and killing
him almost instantly.

A :SIN fie L 111 ATI'AT n.—On Tuesday night, n girl
Inuit lawny, te,rrs,hceing a baby in her arm.,
made application for admission into the Southwark
Station Howe. She was conducted to the upper
room, and her action wag such as to touch the
syrup'thy of the good natured Lieut. McKinley.—
Atter the girl had hiished the babe to sleep, and laid
it on the bed of the Lieutenant, she recited the story
of her toil and troubles; astonishing, indeed, that
oncf so 7.7E,ng in years, should have undergone such
trials. She said mat years ago her father
and mother left Cana',,, and settled themselves in
tare western part of About eight months
ago, the father, in at'empting to put a new top
door on the roolofthe house, fell and broke nis neck.

rno,her. struck down so suddenly with such an
appaling affction, ways prostrated on a bed of sick-
ness, and as the father was being conveyed to the
grave, the baby was born. The mother never to"

covered from the shock. She lingered about two
months. when death put a period to her sufferings.'.
The only survivors of the family were the girl and
the innocent little one. The neighbors kindly took
charge of them until withim'a short time past; when
the girl made up her mind to return to Canada.—
Her parents had left some furniture, which was-
given in payment to the neighbors for their kind-
ness in furnishing a home for the two orphans.

Among the effects was The sum of about sixty
dollars. This amount, with a small quant:ty of
clothing, was taken by the girl, and after consider
able hardship, she arrived about two weeks since
in this city. Being sick Iron tile fatigue of travel,
she placed the baby in the care of a woman, in the
southern section of tire town, to whom she was to
pay the sum offifty cents per week for its su;port.
Every thing went on pretty well until Tuesday eve-
ning. On going to the house of this woman, the
orphan girl forted her lying drunk on the bed—her
children crawling about on the floor, and the little
baby, the object of s s much solicitude, lying in one
corner of the room, screaming, as if it was going
into a fit; whißl at the same time a trunk, in an-
other corner, was in dames, it having been t-et on
fire by some of the children who were playing with
matches. The drunken woman, unable to render
any assistance, as well as the affrighted children,
would have met with a shocking and most fright-
ful death hot for the providential arrival of the or-
phan girl. With a bucket of water she succeeded
in extinguishing the flames. It washer own trunk,
and on looking over its charred contents, found all
her clothing, and what little money she had left,

• entirely destroyed. In this, emergency,dreadful in-
deed to her. she picked up the baby, and on finally
observing the brilliant gas light in front of the Sta-
tion House, she said that it seemed to her like the
“star of hope," and she was gratified to find a friend
within the walls.

Her story, which, to say the least, was one of
painful eloqUence, excited. the commiseration of the
Lieutenant. He smoothed down his bed, offered to
get her something to eat, and finally gave his room
op to her entire disposal. Not being hungr, and
feeling a little nick, she laid herself down us the
bed by the side of her baby, and soon fell into the
reposing embrace of Morpheus. The Lieutenant,
shut the door of the room, and retired to;he front ut
Station House. He had not been sitting here long,
belbre a gentleman named Jacob Maas, stopped
and seemed to be in considerable trouble. He
said that a taw days ago, he employed a little girl
in his tarnily to take care of his child and do other
light work, and that on Tuesday morning she ab.
ecanded from the house, taking the little one along.
The family was thrown into the greatest excite-
ment of the most painful kind in consequence, and
the father seemed to be almost inconsolable.

It suddenly flashed on the mind of the Lieuten-
ant that the whole of the above story was false,
and that the artful girl who originated it, had per-
formed the most wicked kind of a theft, that of
stealing a child. Mr. Mans was taken up stairs,
and he and the Lieutenant entered the room, where
the little babe and the pretended sister were still
asleep. The father recognized the baby, it was a
perlect daguerreotype ut the original. The girlhad stolen it and she was taken to the House ofRefuge on Wednesday. She gave her nameas Ma-ry Mahogany,—,Phifade/p/iia Sun.

ij:J" A noble letter from James Buchanan, datedLmcaster, June 14. endorsing Pierce and "iing as
'the very men for the times," and bestowing just
and discriminating praise upon Gen. Pierce's- char.
ocher. is published in the Concord Patriot. it is
calculated to do much in the canvass, in Pennsyl-
vania and elsewhere, as it shows clearly and forcibly
what the able and accomplished writer thinks at
our candidates for president and vice-president, from
his personal knowledge of them. This letter will
endear Mr. Buchanan-to every democratwho read,
it. Won his strong arm to support her Penney!.vania will not falter.—Boston Pot.

BALTIMOItE, June 24.—The cholera has broken
out at Thibodeaux. La. Its ravages are confined
chiefly to the whiles. Sheriff Felgout and wife
are among the victims.

The citizens of New Orleans have voted in favor
ofia tax to raise three millions of dollars for theJackson Railroad.
la A Convention ofUniversalist Ministers is tobe held ill New York in September rut.

Gen. Pierce on the Compromise.
The 'following is a correct copy of the extract

from Gen. Pierce's letter to Col. Lally. which was
read at the, Washington ratification 'fleeting:

TREMONT Hocss, Boston, May 27, 1852.
•.•, • • • •

I intended to speak to you more fully.upon the
subject of the compromise measures than I had an
opportunity to ch. The importance of illa action
of the convention upon this question cannot lei over
estimated. I believe there will be no di'9.position
on the part of the South to press resolutions un-
necessarily offensive to the sentiments of the North.
But can we say as much on our side? Will the
North come cheerfully up to the mark of constitu-
tional right? If not, a breach in our party is in
evitable. The matter should be met at the thresh-
hold, because it rises above party, and looks to the
very existence of the confederacy. 1 he'sentiment
of no one State is to be regarded upon this subject;
but having fought the battle in New Hampshire
upon the fugitive slave law, and upon what we be-
lieved to be the ground ofconstitutional right, we
should of course desire the approval of the Democ-
racy of the country: What I wish to say to you,
is this the compromise measures are rag to be
substantially and firmly maintained, the plain rights
secured by the constitution will be trampled in the
dust. What difference can it make to you or me
whether the outrage shall seem to fall on South
Carolina, or Maine, or New Hampshire? _ire not
the rights of each equally dear to us all 1 I will
never yield to a craven spirt that, frorn considera-
tions ofpolicy, would endanger the Union. Enter-
taining these views, the action of the convention
must, in my judgment, be vital. It we of the North
who have stood by the constitutional right; of the
:.,outh,' ere to be abandoned to any time-serv:ng pol-
icy, the hopes of Democracy and of the Union must

sink together As I told you, my name will riot
be before the convention; but I cannot: telp feeling
that what is there to be done will be impromt be-
yond men and parties—transcendently important
to the hopes of Democratic progress and civil lib-
erty.

• •
•

• • • •

) Jur friend FRANK P]Eiter:

LlD—The loilowing, is the letter written by Mr
King, our candidate for Vice President to M Scott

SENATE CHAMBER, May 20, 1 552.
Sir—l have the honor to acknowledge ;he re

ceipt of your letter, and hasten to reply. I have
little expectation that my name will, as vnt sup-
pose, be presebted to toe Baltimore Conven;lon fur
the high office to which you refer; but as I have
no wish to withhold my opinions upon any ques-
tion of public characters. I comply without hesi-
tation to your request.

As respects the series of measures of Is, last
Congress, commonly knoWn as the tom;romise.
most of them are beyond the reach ol.leghlation ;
and although I considered some of them 41 4 moot
Unjust to the South, I was probably the first h.divid-
sal in the slave-holding States, who priblic;:: took
ground in tavor of acquiesence, and lam athied
that such is now the deterMination ofall the South-
ern States.

The Fugi:ive :,lave Law was enacted Cfll4y
out art express provision of the Consti•uiion, and
therefore, does not stand on the footing of ordinary
legislation; and should it so happen that 1 should
be placed in the Presidential office I shc.ild teal
myself bound, by every obligation of dbty, nega-
tive any act for its repeal, or so to modify or change
it as would destroy its efficiency. With the highest
respect, 1 am your obedient servant.

I'o R. G. Scorn
cVN% H. KING

B:7" At the great ratification meeting in New
York, John Van Buren was one of the speakers, and
in the course of his speech he said:

"I am anxious only that two great me,l nomi-
nated for the highest:honors which the cour try can
bestow, shall be successful. I have koowr , Pierce
to be a true, unflinching, radical Democrat—an a
faithful, honest, disinterested public officer, n civil
as well as in military life. I have known him to
be a modest, unassuming man, and abovt: oil, an
honest min; abundantly capable of disCiargine
with honor the high duties which will be imposed
upon him. I shall support him honcitly and cheer.
lolly. (Cheers ) I may stay the same about the lit
ringuished gentleman whose name is on the ticket
beside that of Mr. Pierce; I mean Mr. Kim' of Ala.
barna. I know him too, frOm childnood. and a
mere upright, capable man, ns a statesman. citizen.
~r lore,yn ambassador, never lived. He is the soul
of chivalry and honor; he is of true courage—aunt•
forin iihtliflcning Democrat. Such a ticker, I cheer.
inlly support. I can stand—l wass stand upon the
platiorm laid down at Baltimore. (Pa.,loneed
cheers.) I will not to stop to ravil,by vote
that platform has been adopted, what circumstan-
ces fostered it,,or how it was made punks. I say,

approve of that platform, and cheerfully support

( i t.

neon Eottoes.—The steamer Niug,ara arrived
at .Halifax on Wednesday last, w;th Liverpool dates
to the 12th instant. She brines no politico' news

-or,sequence. Mr. Feare,us Otonfier had been
scot to the lunatic asylum for disordsoly behaviour
in the House of Coo:mons. Cotton was very firm.
.with an advancing tendenCy. Breadstuth doll

The Markets.
CATTLE AND FLOUR MARKETS

PHILADELPHIA, Saturday,Junc 26
The weather has been favorable to-day, but

business is very quiet. Cotton is held firmly. Sales
of Spanish OakBark at 915a$ 16 per cord, and some '
No. 1 Quercitron at 924,50 per ton. The Flour
market has undergone no change. Thereis but lit-
tle inquiry for export, and. only 1600 barred have„
been disposed of at $4 per barrel for mixed Wes-
tern, and 94,25 for good brands of Pennsylvania.
The sales for the supply of the retailers and bakers
are limited at $4,25a54,75 for common and extra
brands, as in quality. Rye Flour continues scarce;
100 barrels sold at 93,50. Corn Meal is held at
93,25 per barrel. (rain—Wheat is exceedingly
dull, and several cargoes have been stored. Sales
of 5000 bushels prime White at 91,03 per bushel,
which is a deciine, and Red at 97 a 93 cents. The
market continues bare of Rye, and it is wanted for
distilling. Corn is in good demand, and 5:16000
bushels Southern and Pennsylvania Yellow sold at
65 cents, afloat. Oats are but little enquired atter,
1500 bushels prime Pennsylvania sold at 42, and
seine inferior at s 0 cents per bushel. In Groceries
there is no rdiange- worthy of notice. Whiskey is
in good demand. Sales of 4a500 barrels at 22 cts.
There are few or no {ids. offering.

CATTLE MARKET, June 28.—There were of-
fered at market during the past week, 1500 head
of Beef Cattle including 450 driven to New York ;
300 Cows and Calves, 400 Hogs and ISOO Sheep
and Lambs. Prices—at 93,50 to$ 10,00 per 100 lbs.

For Beef--The market remains without
change. Fresh Cows ranging from 819 to $36;
Springers 814 to $25, and Dry Cows 87 to sl3.
Hogs—The market was dull ofsales. They brought
from $7 to 87,75 per 100 lbs. Sheep and Lambs
=Sales of the former at 91,60 to $4, and the lat-
ter.at $1,50 to $3 each, as in quality.

MARRIAGES
On the 24th inst., by the Rev. Robert de Schwei-

site, George Koon of West Lampeter, to Miss Ma-
ry Kreider orMartic township, this county.

By Eld. A. Swartz, on the 20th inst., Michael
Kane, to Miss Mary Lindemuth, both of Donegal..

On the 20th inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Benja-
min Gander, to Miss Catharine Newport, both of
Martic, this county.

On the same day, by the same, Henry Johns to
Miss CatharineFisher, both of Manor.

On the I I tli inst., by the Rev. D. 0. Farrell, Fred-
erick Gilbert, to Miss Ann E.Keller, both ofSpring-
ville, this county.

On the 17th inst, by the same, Jacob Will, to Miss
Maria McGlaskey, both of Penn twp.

On the 1501 inst., by the Rev. Wm. Beaten, Abra-
ham Gatchel, of Phiiadelphia, to Miss ElizabethFroelich, of this county.

On the Bth inst., by the Rev. J C. Baker, Samuel
Dunkle, to Miss Eliza Hornberger, all of Manheim.On the 13th inst., by the Rev. R. S. Wagner,John Sheaffer. to %l iss Mary Shirk, both of this co.

DEATH'S.
In this city, on the 12th iast., Mra. Jane Mcll-

vaine, aged 85 years.
In Reading, on the 15th inst., Mre. Amelia, con-

sort of Dr. H. H. Muhlenberg, aged 35 year,.
In Milton, Indiana, on the 11th of May, Samuel

Fitz, formerly of Columbia, aged 37 years.
From lila Colombo. (lod ) thrmorst

VIED, in Columbus, Indiana, on Sabbath morn.
ing, June 13th, 1852, Elizabeth F. Kridelbaugh
consort of Samuel H. Kridelbaugh, Esq, and
daughter ofFrancis Lytle, in the 39th year of her
age. The deceased had been the subject of much
.dliction for a number of years previous to her
death. But as she was a constant chrtstian her
afflictiOns were endured without murmuring, and
in hope of the ultimate possession of a land where
oacliona are unknown. •

"Where sicknesa, sorrow, pain and death,
Aro felt and feared no more."

For twenty years she had been a member of theMethodist Epiicnpal Church, and though ellen de-
tained from public duties cid the sAnctuary, she never
lost her interest in the prosperity of the cause are.ligion. She was more than ordinarily intelligentupon the subject of practical and experimental re.tigion, and was always ready and competent to in.
struct the inquiring. In her last affliction she wasable to test tor herself and illustrate to others thepower of the religion she had professed in bealth.-7With- unwavering confidence she expressed her be-lief, that she would be happy—onexpressibly happyafter death, and even though the dark valley ofthi shadow of death no evil would betide her. Sheleaves her relations and many friends to cherishher memory.

To sue PATBONS.—The Clothiers must excuse an
ior recommending the Clothing House of J. Gormley so particularly to the notice of our roaders.—But, upon reflection, they VIM know that it is ourduty to act fur the public good. This gentleman,
by cash operations, has succeeded in bringing theprice of superfine Clo king within the roach of the
whole community. Whilst others use every effort
tn make large profits, he has struck nut in a differ-
ent course, which he, has steadily followed, usingevery exertion to sal{ superior goods at the lowes•possible price, making los extensive business don,
ita few cents profit on each article,sulficient, from
the fact of' the vast quantity sold. Large sale:and small profits, is his motto, which principle is
carried out 'to the fullest extent. The large stockand endless variety, the style, superior fit, and ale.
cant workmanship, are of such a character as tn
justify us in recommending our friends who are in
want of good and cheap Clothing to go to Joseph
Gormley's, NorthQueen street, oppos ite the Frank-
lin House, (Sense's) where youwill be sure to find
them in any quantity, at the Great Clothing Basaar.

May 4, 1362. le•sf

AGENTS WANTED.
A BOOK FOR EVERY AMERICAN

The Romance of the Revolution.
TOEING a History of the Personal Adventure's,
Ell Heroic Exploits, pad Romantic , Incidents, as
enacted in the

WAR OF INDEPENDENCE,
containing a complete and thorough account of all
the deeds of bravery and cunning, instances or he-
roic enterprise, incidents of individual suffering and
adventurous escapes from prisons, amusing and
chivalric exploits, and all the romantic or extraor-.
dinary incidents, which the history of that era re-
cords, or which private sources could afford:

Many histories have been written of the Govern-
ment and the Army, of the period of the Revolu-
tion, butno work, heretofore, has been devoted to

preserve and record the services rendered by pri-
vate individuals, or thesufferings and privations un-
dergone by obscure but devoted patriots. For this
reason this book has all the interest of a romance,
with the strict truth of history; and it cannot fail to

be warmly appreciated by theAmerican people.
Just published` in one large 12mo. volume, 450

pp., elegantly illustrated, bound in muslin, fancy
gilt or sheep. Price 81,50.

AGENTS WANTED
To canvass for this work in everyState, townand

village in the Union. A large income can be deri-
ved from its sale,as it Ls immensely popular. There
is scarce!) an American'familybut what would d
sire to purchase it. 0:7. This is a great chance-for
those out of employment,

A very small capital is all that is necessary to pro-
cure enough to start with. For terms and particu-
lars address BUNCH & BROTHER,

Publishers, 134 Nassau street, New York.
Norzce.—Newspapers copying the above (inclu-

ding this notice) and giving it one' or more inser-
tions, will be entitled to one copy of the book, sub-
ject to their order. The paper, marked, should be
torwarded.. - -

Specimen copies mailed, with posiaue pre-paid,
upon the receipt of the price as sated above.—
Agents would do well to procure specimen copies,
canvass their respective districts, and then the cuan--
tity for which they receive subscrthers.

June 22, 1852. 22-tf

Assignees' Sale
By Public Vendue, at ROBERT MODERWP.LL'S

Commission Ware House, near the Railroad, in
North Queen street, Lancaster.

THE undersigned Assignees of Robert Moder-
well and Wife, of the city of Lancaster, will

sell by p.,blic out cry, on SATURDAY, July 3d,
A. D. 1352, at 2 o'clock, P. M„ the following arti-
cles, to wit:—

12 Line Cars, 4 Box Cars.
all nearly new, constructed on the most substantial
and modern style, 3 pair extra Car Wheels, a one-
horse Wagon, 1 Dray, 3 sets Dray Harness, 2 Truck
Wagons, 1 Corn Sheller,sa. Winnowing Mill, Plat-
form Scales, 150 three-bushel Bags,

FORTY BUSHELSiSHELLED CORN,
A lot of Patent Balances,s Bag Wagons, Posts and
Lumber, One Piano, Empty Casks, Iron Ketite,
Saddle and Bridle, Stove and Pipe, 1 Skid, Pick
Axe, Jack Screw, 3 Crow Bars, Lot of Steel Plate
and.Old Iron, Lot of Castings, Carpet, &c.

ON the Evening ofthe some day, at 7i o'clock,
P. M., the Assignees will sell at publicauction

at the public House of Abram Hostetter, in North
Queen street, in said city of Lancaster:

A Half Lot of Ground,
situated on the east side of North Duke street;north
of the Railroad, containing in front32 feet* inch-
es, and in depth 245 feet, with a new Stable erect-
ed thereon. This lot is the only one for sale within
the same distance from the most business part of
the city. The beauty of its location makes it the
most desirable. Int that can be had for the purpose
of building, clear of Ground Rent. _

Also? 10 :Shares Manheim Zis Lan. Plank Road Stock
." 10 " Willow StreetTurnpike
" 10 " Litiz and Lanc'r 64

Sales to commence at the times above stated, when
due attendance willbe given and terms made known
by JOHN HOSTETTER,

JACOB BAUSMAN,
F. J. KRAMPH,

Assignees of R. Moderwell and Wife.
June 15, 1552. 21-3 t

State Mutual Fire Insurance Co,y.
PHILADELPHIA AGENCY,

No. 145 Chesnut street, United States Botel.Building.
GI LLETT & COGGSH ALL, AGENTS,

Abstract from the Second Annual Report, made
,tlay Ist, 155:2:

Whole number of Policies issued in

both branches of business, Nine-
teen Thousand, 19,000

Whole amount of property at risk, 814,649,614 00

Total amount of Premiums received in
cash, and Bills receivable, 830-1,163 07

Total amount of losses and expenses, 95.146 56

Amount of Cash and Guarantee Capital
now in reserve fur future losses,

Including a Cash surpltis of
$209.016 50

30,418 90

The Company was organized but two years since,
upon purely mutual principles, and with no expec•
ration of' so far su?erceding many other.institutions.
It is, nevertheless true, that its success is unparal-
leled, and the amount ofbusiness done, number of
Polictrs issued. and losses met with and paid, in
the same period, exceed thatof any Insurance Com-
pany upon recurd. Its capital increases NS it h its
liab 'ties, and no part of this can he applied other-
wise than for :he benefit of the parties insured by
this Company.

DIRECTORS
John P. Rutherford, John B. Packer,
A. J. Gillett, P. C. Secipviek.
S T. Jones, , Samuel Jonm., Philadel'a
A. A. Carrier, John B. Rutherford,

Robert Klotz.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President

A. J. GILLETT, Secretary.

We the undersigned residents or the city of Lan-
caster. and members of the State Mutual Fire lii,i-

-ranceCompany arrisburg, Penn., take pleasure
in recommending the above Company to those seek-
ing safe and cheap Insurance, it being a purely
Merchants' and Farmers' Company.

Kristian Kieffer Mayor, John F. Ifeinitsh,
John F. Shroder & Co. Gen. IC. Reed,
David Shaba, Emanuel Shober.

TIT'S. J. M. KE!.LoGG, Agent for Lancaster and
vicinity, to whom all applications must be made.—
Office No. IS East King street

June 8, 1852

Cabinet Making

BE;VJAMIN HENRY, Plain and Fancy Celli-
net Maker, Undertaker, fc., at the corner of

I.h.tee and Vine streets, re4pnctfully informs the cit-
izens et Lancaster and its vicinity, that he manu-
factures all kinds or

FANCY AND PLAIN FURNITURE,
such as Bureaus, Desks, Tables, Soflts, etc., etc.

Having had great experience in the business, he
flatters hunsellthat he can please all who may favor
hun with their custom. All orders will be prompt-
ly anJ satisittetorify executed.

OLD FURNITURE repaired at short notice.
{*-13. HENRY will, at all time, be prepared to

furnish COFFINS at the shorted notice and on the
must reasonable terms.

Lancaster, June 1, 1352

11.11ChR1111111 Rifle, Attention!
YU ure hereby notified to nopear in full mil-

lorm at the Armory, on SUNDAY, July 4th,
nt 9 o'clock, A M., for the purpose of attending
divine service. fly order of the Captain,

JAMES CROSS, 0. S.
Lancaster. Rine 29, 18;2.

England, Ireland and Scotland.

PERSONS desirous of sending for their friends
to England, Ireland or Scotland, can procure

Passage certificates by calling at the office of the
undersigned,'whn has been appointed Agent for
Lancaster county, tor Tapscott ,s & Co's "Union
Line of Liverpool Packeiv," the " X Line of Lon-
don Packets," and the " Clyde Line of Glasgow
Packets,"

Drabs and Bills of Exchange on the' Bank of
England," the " Bank of Ireland," and on the prin-
cipal Bankers of France and Germany, can also be
procured. ERS. KEENAN,
. Kramph ,s Row, E. Orange St., Lancaster, Pa.

june 29 tf-23

Pearl Powder

THE object of this Cosmetic is to harmonize and
soften the character of the complexion. Being

an article entirely different from and much superior
to ordinary powder, it requires a small quantity in
its application, and yet so identifies itself with the
natural appearance as to he imperceptible tothe ni-
cest observer. To those ladies particularly who
are subject to flushes of the face or neck, tosuch as
are exposed to habitual or occasional agitations,
whether nervous or otherwise, the Pearl Powder
affords harmless, effectual and most welcome relief;
it is also very cool and refreshing in warm weatner.

TOILET POWDER
The Toilet and the Nursery bear equal testimony

to the value of this article ; in both it is justly esi

teemed indispensable. To cool the surface or the
skin—to conceal the effect of agitation—to allay
chafing and irritation, are its lunct.ons. The pro-
prietor directs his attention to secure purity and
sweetness in the selection of the ingredients as well
as neatness and exactness in its preparations.

Prepared and sold at
CHARLES A. HEINITSH'S

Medicinal, Drug &ChemicalStore,No. 13,E. Ring st
and for sale at 11'. E. HEINITSH'S

Variety Store, No. IS, East King street.

• rs. S. litil3LEY, Mrs. HC I.L, isses SHKODER
& HUNTER, Drs. EBY& PENNEBAKER. Mount
Joy, JACOB STAUFFER, do.

June 20,1852. 23-tf

LOVERS OF BARGAINS YOUR ATTENTION
is directed to a lot of CALICOES, now exhib-

ited at the EAGLE DRY GOODS STORE.
Just opened 2 cases green figured Prints, worth

121; cents telling for S cents. These Calicoes are
remarkably cheap—good fast colors. 3 cases Dark
Figured Prints worth 10 cents, for 6.1-. We hale
reduced to a considerable extent, our Barege de
Laines in price, so auto enable us to close them out
ere the season passes.

Beautiful Laivns, a yard wide for 12.1 cents.
Magnificmit Bareges, all wool, good colors and

style, for 25 cents. We have now on hand an ex-
tensive assortment of French needle-worked Edg-
ings and Inscryngs, Swiss and Jaconet and Cam-
biles. Ladies' Gloves and Mitts, full variety.

THOS. J. WENTZ 5: CO.,
Golden Eagle, corner East King street, and Centre

Square', Lancaster. June 29-23-tf

ToForwarding Merchants,
On the Columbiaand Philadelphia Rail Road
EALED proposals for transporting the manufac-
tured goods, cotton, supplies and other articled,

to and from PhiLtdelphia to the Conestoga Steam
Mills, Lancaster, are invited, and will he receincd
at this office, until the 30th of June inst.

The proposals will specifythe price of lhe freiett
per hundred pounds, including drayage, ennini '-
,ions and all other charges from the reception of
the goods at the mills to their delivery to the Co -

signees in Philadelphia, and from receiving tho a
from the parties sending them, in Philadelphia, :o
their delivery at the Mills.

The transportation and delivery, to hollow 11 a
orders without any unnecessary delay.

Office of Con. Steam Mills,
Lancaster, June 21, 18.52. .5'

A. t. HAYES,
Presq. C. S. MillsJune 22 2t-22

Mass Meetings

AA GREAT Mass Meeting of the friends of good
Daguer7 eatype Likenesses ,will tie held at Ji iIIIC-

sTON,S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY, corner of North
Queen and Orange streets, every day until further
notice.

v"-r,
:11 ~.., - ,.1,- .... ----...-i

-",:, -

N'4,-1-, 44,
1/rP,N. 11:

,';i--
N, :11.;,f

4N. -
- ..,

_.-.31..., :c__ :: ..,....,...., ~,,,,,_

No postponement nn account of the weather
Lancaster, June 22, 1552. 22-tf

Important to housekeepers
DURKEE S BAKING POWDER

ADAPT F.D fur Families, Hotels, Boarding Hou-
ses, Eating Saloons, Ships,..&.c. This is a

cheaper and more economical and conveniont arti-
cle for all kinds of baking than Soda, Cream Tartar,
or any other preparation in existence. And it is so
infinitely superior to the old system of baking,that
on Cook or Housekeeper in creation will be with,

out it after given it a fair trial, The vary lightest,
most tender and palitable biscuit,-bread, cakes,
pastry, &c., can be made in half the elide' time
whether the Flour ho iit the best gpitlity or not,
with this article. rold by the psincipal Grocers
and Druggists. Principal Office and Manufactory
at 195 Water street, New Yurk

June 22, 1e22,

The Lancaster County Lancers
\lv LL meet at the public house of John NV.

Gross, in Ephrata, at 12 o'clock, Al. on July
3J, 1962i—from thorn they will proceed to the old
Ephrata oonument,where tire Declaration of Amer.
lean Independence will be read, and sever! able
.paakers will address them etine. l'he Lancers
to be in full uniform for the first time. fly order or
the Captain. H. REE:II9I;YDER, O. S.

June 29, 1952. 23.1 tfltr'rhe Reamstown Artillery will also meet at
the elms time and place.

New

JUST RECEIVED nt ,aa Cheap, Donk Stnro, di-
rnct troth an eateneivalkaaing Hansa, in

Boston. .

Valuable Land and Mill Properly, 50 Vols. W °rooster's Comprehensive Dictionary.
75 Pronmy.
100 volumes Parley's let Book History.
GO n Goodrich's Ilia ory or the G. States.
The aboVe are very valuable School 80..k5, and

worthy the attention of Parents & School Directors.
The Hisiory of It:inking, by La IVSIIo.
Haupt on Bridge Con,truclion, crintaiLing de-

monstrations 0r the principles nl lie t, and their
applications to practice, with calculatiocs and prac-
tical illustrations.

FOR SALE

BRING desirous to sell, I offer the following
Property at Private Sale, viz : A FARM, con

i. 1.1111.4 230 Acres, situate in Cumberland township,
Ad atns county, 3 miles south., est of Gettyshurg,nri
the banks of Marsh Creek, nod on a public road
leading direct to Gbitysbur,... Th. a Farm is of a
good quality of red Lind with a good proportion of
valuable Meadow and Thriller land. The int-

proverhenisare a large BRICE HOUSE, a good
well of water nt the door, a large Bank Barn,
finished in style, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, ,and oth-
er necessary out-buililiogs. The litsm is in a good
state of cultivation, and almost entirely ui.der ches-
nut rail fence. F.4.11311-•‘,
in the same to ivrihip, 4 miles west of Ge tysburg,
nn a public road leaLli.s-k nuls •-• Pacoso.l;.-"sn
Bream's tavern, .wer e 'Wry fierce s

Greek, containing 120 Aci-es% -fhtvitizens; and An almost constant ._ r.high state of, cultivation, with a due proportion of os•Jell.arqem tn. -

EMeadow and Timber. The improvements are
a. large STONE HOUSE, a good well of avatarTEACHER OF Ml 2 S
at the door, a Log Barn, a CLOVER ANDHAVINGlocated in Lancaster, will give lesson-

BONE. HILL, Two Orchards of Choice Fruit, and in Singing and uptn the Piano. He trusts
chiefly under chesnut rail and locust post fence. from the attention he has paid to these subjects, to

ALSO—ANOTHER TRACT, be able to give entire satisfaction to all pupils. He
adjoining the above, containing 106 Acres. This can be found at all times at Mrs. REED'S HOTEL,
is a coed quality of land—a sufficient quantity of't in West King street, where persons are invited to

Meadow, and about the one half in first-rate Tim- call. [June 22,1832-22-k"
ber; nearly all under fenee. The improve-
ments are Two DWELLING HOUSES; one
a large Brick II ouse, and the other part Brick
and and part Log, a first-rate well ot water at the door,
Blacksmith and Carpenter Shops, Wash House,
Spring House, Smoke and Dry House, 4-c.; a Bank
Barn, Log Stable, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, and
other necessary out-buildings; also A WOOLLEN
FACTORY, newly erected. This is a destrable sit-
uation ank a good stand for the business. Those
wishing to engage in the business, would do well
to come and see this property. The improvements
are in good repair, with a dam. varies; of Choice
Fruit

Dollars and Cents, n companion tothc Wide Wide
World and Queechy, 2 vols., 12mo.

The G preys, by Mrs. Gray.
Memoirs of Margaret Fuller Ossoli.2 vols. 12mo.
Together with I nousands of the latest and best

publications f it I dthi Wholesale

.trt an i t

prices to maintain the reputation of the Cheap Book
een street,June 22, 1852. 22.41

Fisher's Hotel,
[Formerly 11.1ellinger's.] on the Conestoga. three nines

from Lancaster.
rICHE subscriber having taken the- popular

and pleasantly situated house on the ConeSt-
op, formerly kept by J. E. Mellinger, respectfully
announces that he is now prepared to entertain com-
pany, and is provided with every accommodation
to make it an agreeable place at resort.

His Bar is stocked with the choicest-Liquors, and
his Cellar with the best provisions the market af-
fords; all of which will be got up in the best style.

FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN • •think it unnecessary to give any fd,rther de-
scription of the above properties. Those wishing
to buy would do well tocome and examine for them-
selves before they buy elsewhere. The property
will be shown by the tenants on the Farms, or the
subscriber, living at the Factory. The terms will
be made to suit purchasers. JOHN PFOUTZ.

June 29,1852. 3t-23

will find this a delightful place of'recreation. The
accommodations for their reception arid entertain-
ment are ample, and the location safe and pleasant.
Every effort will be made to promote tho comfort'
of guests. THOMAS FISHER.

Jane 23, 1852

Something Ness- under the sun!
LARGE. PORTABLE BUGGY UMBRELLAS.
THIS is the most complete and convenient thing
I. el the day, combining great luxury, for those
who ride in Vehicles, without tops. Call and ex-
amine them tit the Bee Hive Store.

WENTZ & BROTHER.

THOMAS C. SMITH
(LATE OF LANCASTER, FA.)

Proprietor of Franklin ll9otel. ,
No. 57 South street, BALTIMORE—in the mime-
diate neighborhood of all the Railroad Depots Ind;.
Steamboat Landings.

June 8, 1852.

An Illustrated Dollar inagaziat
JULY—NU. I—NEW SERIES—VOL. 2

Woodworth's Youth's Cabinet,

BEGINS a Now Volume with the issue of the
July Number. There are snow two volumes

year, of nearly 30u pages each, commencing
in January and July. Each ..upercontains 43 pa-
ges, profusely and elegantly embellished

JUST opened another small job lot PARASOLS
figured and plain fancy Satin and Silk, very

cheap. Also, 1 case Blue and Orange Print, only
8 cents, 1 case Green Cabin, worth 10 een:s, selling
rapidly at S cents, 2 cases neat figured green Cabin
only 65 cents.

Lawns, Barege de . Laines, etc., selling off very
cheap. CHAS. E. WENTZ 3 BRO.,

June 29, 1852—ff-23) Bee Hive.

1852 h'`o'E storew'l AundercKER tEhfeNoir ussaeluec hmeNapo,r!NorthtQueenstreet, 2 squares from the Court House, by
PINKERTON 3: SMELTZ.

23-tf

It is a Cabinet, as its name imports, presenting
the richest and rarest literary at.racuuns tar the
young—ever readable, entertaining, instructive,
tree nom all trash, sad eunuucted 151111 Ifle.ULuisol.
care. The particular topics of the articlescuntain-
ed in it, as wall at time issue of treating Visas

pica, are too numerous and varied Ls in wiiLial:y
sawed. Ancient and beluderu raison -) , liworapny
ul Listings.lied IsUivitiedlcs, tnu Ar la asU

ces, !Natural liibtury ui AUltsiii.a,,lAussera us AS,
slum lustiiici. Lisa 1.-untrivance, I"p:taints al Irave.-
era all aver the Glans, Licscriptiuns ul I..tinammo and

elidellui Yid.Cub, Iitstillik, Dialogues, • l'usuiiit
:knee(lutes, Wunuers of the Vegelaule L.itratiun,
blurs! "Pules, Poetry, Music, r.sihtsii.2,
Charades, Instructive Punier, t:Cryturt;

hove a place In Lau various aleOVe• Si the
Cabinet.

June 29, 1852
A Supplement

MO an Ordinance entitled " An Ordinance for
preventing accidents by. fire and the better

preservation of order in the city," panned the Ist
day of March, 1525.

Be it ordained by the Se'ect and Common Councils
of Lancaster, That the first section of the Ordinance
entitled "An Ordinance fur preventing accidents-
by fire and the better preservation of order in the
c ty, passed on the -Ist nt' March, 13'25, shall not.
be construed so as to prevent or priihibir the sale
or casting, throwing or firing Squibs, Rockers or
other fire works within the city of Lancaster, on
the 3d, 4th and sth days ,-f July, in each and eve-
ry year; provided that thin-Ordinance shill not be
construed to authorize the•iiring of guns and othn
fire arms, or the sel.ing, casting or throwing or
firing chasers or other fire works, operating in a
similar manner.

CU-ERANCIS C. WOohyrount (Theodore Think•
er) the co.tur, is Cow traveling tu. Lurve, aud %vol.
regularly UusialOuSAl to the paeuS Oi LIG ...:taRIU.O
uurlng ti/. 0000000.

TEL:ma-01,00a year; $3,00 for 4 do7ieb, $5,00
for 7 euined,nuu 011 eats copy to the 0/10 WOO lulu.
LL 011.111 of 7 011(1 upwurus. .Aluuey Alukl pu.L oltlue

otarups may be Maui Uy alai/ 0100. ;pc...hurl
J.uraucro .001 graue. July Devi/,7iNCL.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the city of
Lancaster, the 14th day or June, 1852.

\V I. MATH )T, Preet C. C.
lIESRY CARP ENT ER, Preet S.C.

Attest.,Jmnte L. REYNoLDS, Clerk C. C.

A.\ 1 Ell,
to obtain subsorluerd for tau Islusurtrio, and to Ball
tan Liousta V uinum3 tit
/Lkel—tu 1.11011. luoou4L/LlCillet Li/ L. out:reit.
gylacn W/LliuLILcliargv, WILL 61:1,0/0
a FlC.sdant 1110 Llaelui ullq/u)Lueol..l

YvOUt.riv rt, Publisht.r,
lid Nauman/ elroAt, /Now lurk.

dd..11

JAMES C. CARPESTELL, Clerk S. C.
Jfine 22, 1962. 22-31

June 22, 1762

!W"._
\ I.lm.Y,B niAIL,,,IA,Ezi, SO N,

,

onl.Nit. NIP:N.II • OWl,.VitT9t..
. Jr.,E1.111..11,.,41i, 1. 1..t. r.n.

W.V. ANS, FA,CT ..Arna.F.A.
. Aro not...tautly renvints... the latest styles

• of the it's., Ciot.ds, WItIC4 We tAlresetl tit
Wbuiesala Ur retall,at
No. 216 llatthet Stnml. ttinvii Sixth, neat
•s.IDeuxtur Street, l'hiladelplun.
„ ~O ESTAIILIIIIII33IN tell vF0 setrortmseit toil; meal they es •0

'

Usy 116102.

Proposed Division oiConestoga tp.
rlllll.l untlr ersigned Commissioners, appointed to

inquire into the expediency of dividing Gance-
toga township, hereby. gown outice that they Bill
meet for the !impose of their appointment at the
public houie of Jacob Kauffman, in said township,
on TUESDAY, the 3d of August next, at 1 o'clock,
P. 11,, at which time and place all parties interes-
ted are requested toAttend. • •

WM. CARPENTER,
}J. ;If N STROHM, Commr's

FF.RREE
June 15, 1852.21.3 t•

The Newly Invented Wheatland
Seed Planter,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO AGRICULTI:
RACISTS.

rrifiE undersigned would now publish to the whole
country, that thee pre at present manufactu-

ring at WHEATLAND MILLS, in West Lampe-
ter township, near Strasburg, Lancaster county,
Pa., the simplest and most substantial Seed Plan-
ters, ever offered to Anierican Farmers.

This Seed Planter saws the grain with perfect
regularit i, and does not break the grain. It has
such decided advantages in simplicity, that we
gukrantee its thorough usefulness. Its construction
and oporaiinii are such as to be managed and op-
crated. by the Farmers in the easiest possible man-

The machinery is no simple, that the Farmer has
no difficulty in keeping it in perfect order, and the
grain is seen faring into the funnels and tubes un-
derneath—all the while free from choking.

The price of the WHEATLAND SEEDPLAN-
TER," In scarcely more than one half that of oth-
ers now offered for sale.,

DAVID EBERLY,
JOHN NIUSSELMAN,
DAVID 11. BRAUKBILL

RECOMMENDATIONS.
We the undersigned citizens of Lancaster county,

and prat:cal Farmers, do hereby certify, that we
have used the Grain Drill, called the"WIICATLnIVO
SEED Pt.arirca,l , invented by David Eberly, of
Wheatland, Wt st Llmpeter, Lancaster county, and
do not hesitate to say that it is in every respect the
elmpest Seed Planter in construction and opera.
non, that wo hive ever soon er tined. It sawn the
;train with perfect regularit); neither dues it break
the grain, while it Iran decided advantages as for
simplicity, which we'clieerin ly recommend to nth.
ern. Tile grain can be distinctly even falling Into
Ibnnols or tubes underneath, and being free from
choking the mchine can be managed or used by thu
tito.t inexpemenecd without any difficulty. It Is
alsa easy on the heries.

Martin llerr, WedL Lnmpeter twp., John B.
timelvton, Etst Lampeter ovp.,John F. Ilerr. Stras•
burg tvp., Levi Letever, Strasburg ,run
Herr, Pegaea, W. LapipelCr twp.

Andrew li ,,,verinarter, Lanyeter Twp., Chris-
tian Sn.n•ely, do., Gun. Meek, do , Adam Espen-
shade Strasburg l'wp , Benj. Snavely, (Fanner.)
Conestoga Twp.,Jacub Huffman, Strasburg Bur.,
INicho as Iluthrotn, du.; Gabriel Wenger, %Vest
I.=peter 1: typt

W hectic rid .1111a, pine 15

The l'atent liVindow
IVTOTICE to BuildersisCarpenters and others in-
/..11 _cr,-steil in Building. rho undersigned would
invite your attention to this jit-tly celebrated inven-
tion, which was patented the 23d of December,lssl,
by S. D. Ntms, one of the most ingenious inventors
of the day. This arrangement for hanging windows,
makes a neat finish :Ind is light, so as effectua!ly,to
prevent rattling and exclude storms and dust. If the
sash are swollen -from the effmts of damp, the
springs WII and will follow up, whenI
shrunk, There are no catches,
springs or other eccentrics attached to it, as com-
monly subst'tuted for the balance window. The
sash can be removed in an instant, by simply turn-
ing a screw-7,without marring either frame or sash.
We would invite those interested, to call on the
subscribers at the Lancaster City Exchange, and
we will show them a large model, which will con-
vince at once, the most prejudiced minds of the
superiority, durability, cheapness, &c., Six., of this
invention, over ally other method ever thought of.

For, particulars in regard to State, Bounty, Bor-
ough,'shop or single rights, inquire of

CH ESTER HASTINGS, or
THEODORE Dr-NEC KE.

Lancaster City Exchange.

G'reat i'letorial Brother Jon-
atilian for 4th July.

Afew hundred copies just received and lor sale
wholesale or retlii. Also the great book of

the day,' Uncle Toinla Cabin " of which 50,000
were sold in S weeks.

A lew copies of Dr. Nevin's reply toDr. Berg's
farewel! sermon to his Congregation, at

• W. H. sPANGLERS.

lOotAce.
LANCASTER SAVINGS' INSTITUTION,}June 7,1852.

THE Stockholders of the Lancaster Savings In-
' stitution are hereby notified that the annual

election for Seven Trustees to serve for one year
will be held at the office of said Institution, on
SATURDAY EVENING, July 3d, at 7 o'clock,
P. M. CHAS. BOUGHTER, Treas.

June 8,1852 20-4 t
Roses, Roses, Roses, &c

T[IE subscriber has now . hand and is con-
j.. stantly receiving from Philadelphia, a large

and splendid assurtment of Summer Blooming Ro-
ses, Hyderangies, Fuclitas, or Ladies' Ear-drops.
Verbenas, Jasmines, #s:c., sshich he is selling at
Philadelphia prices. The public are respectfully
invited to call an examine the plants.

J. ZLMMERMAN.
North Queen st. I square south of the Rail Road
june 15

Last Notice

ALL persons indebted to the late firm ofSPREctl-
ma & Itoitatni are hereby ntittfiitd that unless

payment is tirade to the undersigned, wise is nu;
thorized to receive the same, an or before the Let
day or July, their account, will be placed to the
hands ofa it at.ristrate fur collection. The saihsc;
her will pay all claims agtonst the firm, upon pie-
sentation. ItEiLLIE:\ S. R.011111.:It.

Lancaster, june 0 00 4t

MARRIAGE,

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE,
WHY IS IT}

Thuwe behnltl mow worn. in the rneritlict of life
Itrolteh.to hettltit .t..tl onit ‘‘ till 4 1,1I1,11C111(1011.11tlitt ,tws
Lid 4111111.1101, ilrprl,l:l4
of life •tt rt;t• htthh, toot) tut.,
end lotiwy semoitY of ino.d,ari.ito; vouthtiull I.rn.‘ll.

pr.l .11 INl,y car/yr:tor ilt ,rlrt
hrtha..l.l-.1, tht.i.lt~-3.lhorth or Cur nr..,1

lieu 0:14111501,h1,1 01a11.1..0i/etti.a..d ot "mint
hettlectud.

Yti Arl'Elt YEAItS,
\\hen ;nn Ilit• tr Irt, Itt-telittrtl Lvr tit khom
irk told Immo, atttl alt. the 'WI cottsr,ittitttur• litit

ht,t
IV11 -It wottltl I,e ttnt tztvt• pnttsrss. itt end t. lore. the

letlqr otttni itt tater rttrt ! A till I. It .101.
itight.s atwth.ll Ise nth:ha thtt h., 600 a stuted, ilt•
lino, Irk.. 0,14 1melt p1, ,,00,1-01. It ts

To behold 3he s 3 •rsi, Pnallyfor nu yeArt. fro, t...ri•cs .11133 ,1.. 9111
rrmedted—Of Lpencr ,t311.—.1(1111.111,11.II ,t.ry

Pos,es, e4lthr Itl x lir I. volume, ( with
iu the reach of all)

YEARS OF 1111.SEIZIe,
And tn ;ler h,band the co,stltt: nwdety of
ttece,.rilY der.lung lutn lone sichneA* .1 the .11r,
without gi,ippt, hunt tl4,,pi.,,,tn,pit t c,att
petence winch his exertiolls Pl4l . ratttled..nd the pr. tesstol
of ,hieh told seente the Inippme.4a I iC. 811 d
SECHRE. THE MEANS OF FrAPPEIk ESS

becomingin time posseed of the knowledge.fib, t ward
cansed the sickssness and vo‘ to ofrbot:slothlnivew r7l .- ,co

sable f she neglect t g+rTterself of that loon 1,,,1ge In
respect to he kids,whould spare her notch og, be d--
the means of happiness andmorperity so he: bosbsovl, and
confer upon her elohlren that blessing shove all poce-1: 0 filthy !
bodies, with healthyminds. Thatknowledge is cmnai tied in I col -r

a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMMPS

Private Medical Companion,
EY DR. A. M. MAURICEAtr.

One Hundredth Edition. IPine..pp. 250. Price, r, o <LI

[ON FINE PAPER, EXTRA DINIIINO. Si 00.)
First it is

SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY PF. MALE,
'WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, cm, here
aCquire a full knowledge of the nature.
character and causes of her complaints,
with the Various symptoms, and that
nearly .

have brew s:dJ.
It is iirol,3,trlcticiiiiir in troivey tariotti ailliJects

tieidivil 5 ..t

1•... dlitc, and that
of lirr 1111.014mi, di !ins 1,/ as ill
tiver 111,,Pill of his wile ‘ll.
!malt, 01. Ilia tilt

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

==l

' 4 4
ECBase and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS
VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT

Flagrant aad ha rafacad. itTI barnaurreprtt in„al yfumed. with,the same form arid tite, exactly the SANE. Trt LL PAtiL, /Lid
exactly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL AIMANGEME:VT,
to •olistitotst) for " 0,. A. M. ,Mattricesv,'

cod " Bostici" fore" Ns o I tit k." arid the orods,
ENTI.IO.O at.OlllllNl to Art ttl in the year 1817. by

.1 ()): Pti 'i'(cclw,
111 um Clerk 's Wise it the Iststrtoi Lotllt or the Southern

District of Neil . York,

OMITTED
The content., the subject tnatter, and reading arc

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on 'poor, brownish, dirty :Auer with a piper cover

inIt can be known also (ruin the miserable and
Clu scattered throughout its pages 2/4 ozoorright edlelon
Contains none.

If there areany the vatic so lost to shame and common
honesty as to be

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTO3IERS,

No les, him owner of they:open? inropyri:Lt,
they ill be pnisecuteil, and steps n Le talten w 1,114.11

them to the
A wily nil( he rem to enrh bilit!t.7l(er nr firm. ( with the

terms upon winch they will lie tortnantd.)uPott tutru•L ut
Cis or their busLiess cad ofinlthen.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BESOT DEFRAUDED!

Boy no book u;tless Dr. A. hltioriccatta '29 Liberty st ,
N. Y.,he Iolur pace. alai the cony in Clerk's Oilier out

the back off the title page ronespools ai bereirtenoul boy „illy
of respectable and 'moodily &talent or send by mail,stud ad•
dress to Dr. A. M. NI:thrice'',

Fall title, page, with cornettist tryober withlbwloomna tality,of mportant 511iIireLS tO et rry merit d female, o ill
be snit. free of charge, to any roue enclosi4 a letter stamp to
a prepaid letter, addressed a. betein.

rrOn receipt of Fifty Cents, 'or One
Dolinr for the tine Edlllno extra hhollnsfq
•'Tltt MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE.
MEDICAL COMPANION" Is sent ill
fro.) to filly Port of the fillted Ntotes. All
letters in nst be poeinmirl. nud nildre.ed SO

DR. A. Ni. MA IritICEAU, Box 1224: N.,'
York City. Pnivilshlngofline,No.l2:lLibeety
Street, New York.
For sale by—ltiarielt & Crap, Harzishorg ; J.

Sworez, Bloomsburg; J. S. Worth, Lebanon; C. W.
De Wirt, ; J. W. F.osminger,Msnheim; 11.
W. Smith, thrnitogeon; S McDonald, Uniontown;
J. M. Baum, New Merlin; 1.. A. Lantz, Redding;
L. T. Morse. Cranerville, N. Y.; IL. P. Crocker,
Brownsville ; Wents& Stark, Carbondale ; Eldred
St Wright. Williamsport; S. Tuck, ealiarre;
ben. W. Earle, Wayrieshoro'; li.. Croaky, Mercer;
S. Leader, Hanover; S. W. Taylor, Utica; R. P.
Cumminge,Sorsearget; T.B.Peterson—Philadelebia

(June 8, '52-20 March 2641

D Gem' Yourself,
PRIVATELY, for 25 cents ,

by ;scans of rho POCKET
2ESCULAPIES, or Every
OneFfisOwnPhysician.—The
thirty-sixth Edition, with one
hundred engravings, showing
Pritate Diseases and t ortifi-
cations of theGeneraiive Sys-
tem, in every thape nod form;
to wloch is added a Treatiso
on the diseases of Females,
intended for the use of 11..
1900 being of the highest im.

P' people, or those contempla-
ting marriage. By WM. YOUNG, \l. D., Graduate
nt• the University of Pennsylvania, Member of tho
Royal College of Surgeons, London) and Honora-
if: Member of the Philadt Iphia Medical Society.—
The various forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal
Weakness, Di,easea of the Prostrate Gland, Impo-
tency, solitary habits of youth are faithiully descri-
bed, and all the recipes given in plain language.—
The chapter on sell-abuse and Seminal Weakness
is worthy of particular attention and should be read
by every one. Young men who have bran unfot-
Innate in contracting disease, pievious to placing

!ow elves under the care 10. 1111 y doctor, no lunuer

what his pretensions may In, got u copy of this
truly u•eful work.

Sea Captains and persons going to Sen, should
possess Dr. YIIIIIIOI 'fro:wife urn mire, the
Pocket lEi:ulaiour, or Every Ono Ills Own Pbysl-
nlnu.

pj Let no rather he nchatncd to patent a copy
of the .rll,ctilapius to h.s child. it niny 0100 loot
from nn early grave. Let nit young non IF wont/tit

enter into the secret onligatoins of learnt d
without reading LIM Pocket IF,.cu hi plus. Lel. uu

0110 I,ol' olllg 1.1001 a 114,(111111 cough, pain in ilia
bah:, testle,ti night., 111,11103 110111.p, Ind i.eL
101.110 Yalu or Dy.mmtn.; 1011.i101,110, and post it 14)
by their pll•it•tdio, Ito another 111,111,.D1.1110.10
milting the ./E•cti:amus. Ila,e din married or !hove
.11/1111t to hit lrr,C.l any imps dllllll l , .end 11.10 IILI•

ly rl.clul Boot, as IL hue been the eau. i.s iii naVit.a
I.lloli•at.ils er 1/11rOrttitia creattor, r,„,„ d,„
of death. Upssmrds of a 'MILLION r‘ipit•a of Ih i
ce!chritul work has been bold ill this etonntry uu 1
E.lropesitico 113A, w hen ihe

portal sending ENTY-FIV E CENTS
' enclosed in it letter, w ill receive one copy or this.

hook by mad; nr five copies wilt tat rem lor tine
Add oesi Or. 11 Al YOU:\ (1, No. 152

Spruce Street, Phiiadolphi.l,"
Twenty yearn practice la the coy of l'hiladelphie.

eeriainly entitles Or. Young to the cwoidrnee of
the artin.cted, and he may be Consoltr. ,l,o, °rifts,
diaea•tit tle,riloed in his dofferent pillottmoiong, nt

hit filer, la 2 Spruce street, every day bee wet to 9
Ind 3 o'cl ,clc, (Sundays est eptedi and peis.i.i.e tit :

any distance can consult Dr. Young, by letter,
! post-paid. )dune 15, 1852-21-ly
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;CHERRY PECTORAL
i=il

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,.
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH.

CROUP, ASTHMA. AND
CONSUMPTION.

I INoffering to the cunttnunit) this justlycelebrated
remedy :or disessae of the throat and lungs, it

i. not our wish to trifle with tire lives or health of
the afflicted, but frankly' to lay before theta the
opinions or dieting 'itched men and some of the
evidences of its twee:fast from which they can
judge for themselves. cYet sincerely pledge our.
helves to make no wild ssoertion or false state
merit, or its efficacy, nor will eve hold out uny hope
to ushrering humanity which fact., will not itarrant

proofs are litre given, nnzl we solicit an
inquiry from the public into all we pc.blibllt teen'
assured they v.tii lied them, perlect4 and

t the medicine worthy their best confidence and
pat-onage..
From the distinguished Professor of Chemistry out

, Materia Aledica, Bou:doin College:
Dear Sir: I delayed answering the receipt of

your preparation, _until I had an opportunity ut wit-
nessing its effects in my own family, or in the
families of my friends.

This I have now done with a high degree ofsat•
isfaction, in cases both of adults and children.

1 have found it, as its ingredients show, a pow.
erful remedy for colds, anti coughs, and pulmonary
diseases. PAilliCa CLEAVELAAD, AL D.

Brunswick, Me., Feb. 5, 1.549.
From an Orelseer to theflamilton Mills, in this city.

Dr. J. C. Ayer I 1 hate been cured of the worst

cough I ever had in my life, by your •'L berry Pec-
toral," and never lan, when I haveapportunity, of
recommending it to others.

Yours, respectfully,
D. EDICIISON.

Read the following, and Site it thin 1111.1.111.1110 is
warth a trial. paiient hod Lecoune very rel..
1,1c..an i the elreet tit the tuccheitio was Slitlittstrihil.

Unittd States Hotel, Saratoga Springs,
July 5, I Sail.

Dr. J. C. Ayer,—Sir : I have been uftl.eted with
a painful alreetton of the lungs, and all the symp-
toms of settled consumption, par more than ay tar.
I could find no medicine thatwould reach my case,
until I commenced the use of your "Cherry Pee.
Loral," which gave me gradual roller, and 1 bane
been weedily gainidg wy sittngth till my health is
well nigh restored.

While using yoor medicine, I had the gratifica-
tion of curing with it my let mend faced, Mr.
Truman. of humpter District, who had been sus-
',elided frinii his I aruchial duties by a severe attack
of bronchitis.

I have plea s ure in certiljing Om facts to.you.
And mu, str, ;nnro reepeemily, •

J. F. CALIIOUN, nt nuts b
igr—he following wile tine ..t the w, feta cav B.

v/ hint) filo phy.ocutos and rend thought to Le tr•
curable cousuinpoott:

CHESTER, Pa., Aug. 22, is4e.
J. C. Ayer,—Sir': 1 was taken wl h a terrtule

cough, brought to by a cold ,-in the beginning of
last Febru“ry, and was confined to my bed inure
than two months. Coughing incessantly night and
riny; I became ghastly avid pule, myryes WerC
ben and glass',anti tit) breath vin short. lodutd,
I was rapidly lioling nod in such dtstress for I.:cuth
that but little lops lot try recotety could Le ci.-

tun:tined. Whi.c to this satuation, a trititd ul
riot, (the Rev. John Ht.ller, or the t ctt,s,ll,t
church) nr,oght nue a butte your I berry peg,..

wh'ch I tried road to grattly It In, than Irt m
airy espectatton reltur. Its good ellect
ndoced m.• to continue tts use, and I 1,11,111 It and

my health much improw.u. Now in thrt•e.tnoutlis,
1 um well and strong, and can attribute iuy cure
only to tour great meicir.e.

With the deepest gratitude, yours. &c.,
JANES (;4.OFILES.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. dinit, practi.
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold•by • JOi'N F. LONG,
C. A. HEINIT:gr,
J. W. 11A. it LISS,

Laucasta

New Books--New Books.
A LL the new Publications received by the

.1- 1. subscriber us suun as published.
Dollars and Centg,a companion to the Wide Wide
orld and Quecchy- —and attributed to the, same

au her. 2 vain. 12 mu. cloth.
The Twn Families, an episode in the History of

Chapleton, by the author ofRose lliiuglas. 1 vol.
12 mo. c oth.

Romanist -It at Home'being a series of letters ad-
dressed to the Hon. R ogeroger IL Taney, Chief-Justice
United States, by Kievan author Kirwan's letters
to Bishop Hughes. vol. 12 mo. cloth,

'Austria in 1848-9, being a Hooory of the Into po-
litical movements in Vienna, 'Wan, Venice and
Prague, with a full account of the Revolution in
Hungary. and historical eheich ofthe Aostrian Gov.
ernment, by W. H. Sties, late Charge deaffairs at
the Court ofVienna. 2 vote. 8 vo. Harper & Bra.

Nicaragua, its purple scenery, monuments and
the proposed intitoeianic canal, with ritisnerous
original map and Illustrated, by E. G. Sower, ;ate
Charge de,alrairs to Central America. 2 vols. 8 vo.
Harper Itro.

The Koran, commonly called the Alcoran of Mo-hammed, with explanatory notes token from the
approved Commentaries by George Snle, Gent—a
new edition of the book, witha memoir of the au.
thin.

Sargent's Standard Speaknr, containing exercises
in p.ose and poetry 'for declamation in schools,
,icad.emies, lyceum-, colleges, a treatise on oratory
and e ocution, by Epes Sargent. 1 vol.

Mutterings and Musings Oran Invalid, the above
himk in aunbuted to the pen of Ike .M,arvel. 1 vol.
12 mo.

Truth and Poetry from my own life,or. the auto-
aingrdphy nr Goethr, edoed by Park Godwin.

Natural IItslory of) he H tunan Species, its pica'
hrrhs, primeval d.stributoan, libations and migra
Lions, with numerous engravings bj -Lieut. Col
Chas. Hamilton Smith—l vol.

The human Body and its connection with Man,
illuTrated by the principal org:ins, by James John
Gurth Wi kinson, 1 vol. 12mo. chub.
. A. very large stock of every variety 'of Books it
every department arways on hand. Blank Book,
by the 1000 quires, Cap, Letter, and alt other kind ,

or Paper in large quantities at the People's Book
Store, North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

17 it June 16, 1962.
W. FL SPANGLER.

214 f

Franklin College.AT a meeting or the Tritutecn to Franklin Col•
lege, held on Monday the lte tnnt., the Nev.Mr. Bucher, collecting agent or the Huard repott-

ed that there find been collected and paid in, trath-rin cash or notes, the sum or $16,617. ' Whereupon
it was

Rooked, That the agent of Franklin College be
instructed to make a last application to the subscri-
bers of Franklin and Marshall College, for payment
or their subscriptions; and in case of the failure of
any mach subscribers to make priment that he then
be directed to put swell subscriptions intothe hands
of a Judicial (dicer for collection—and that this
resolution be published in the papers or this city.

Extract from the minutes.
S. BOWMAN, Secretary.

June 15, 1852. 21-5 t
Estate of John Barton, Sr., dec'd.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the estate of
said John Barton, sen'r., late of Upper Lea-

cock township, Lancaster county, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscribers: All persons
indebted are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against said 'estate, will
tiresent them properly authenucated for settleinent
rr eithefof the undersigned Executors.

ROBERTBCONNELU.Leacock tsvp.
HENRY BARTON,

L,
MARK CONNELL, West Earl MT.

June 15. 1552. 9.1-6 t

Lniale of Frederick 11. Klugh,

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION tin the ea.
tate of Frederick 11.Klugh, late of tom n,

East Donegal top., Lan. cu. dec'd., having been
issued to the subscriber residing in thetaine vilinge
and township: All persona indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment immediately. and
those hiving claims or demand. against said estate
to make known the same without delay, properlyauthenticated fur settlement to

CHRISTIAN LENTZ, Adm9r.
•20-GtJune 8, 1852

Shoe Makers Trimmings.
Sign of The Golden Last, apposite Cooper's Hotel, Ifiet

King Street, Lancaster Pa.
, OW opening a large and complete assortment

of Shoemaker's Trimmings. Consisting of
Back Lastings, Black and Colored Galloons best
Cord, Black Si.k Lacets, Fancy Colored Lacets,
Cation Lacets all Colors, Stabby Silk, Boot Web-
bing, Shoe ducking, Binding, Fancy Colored Kids,
White Kids, &c., &c.

Shoernakers•aro invited to call and examine the
goods. M. H. LOCHER.

may tr-IS

Po Sporitimen.r UST received u very superior Int of Dnuhlo
LI Barreled Guns, all kinds anti prices—alio Re.
viitving Pistols, Game I,nkts, Shot Punches, Pim der
Flasks, line canister powder and .hut Fur vale low.

REUBEN S. I101,10.:11,
Sion the Anvil.MIZE

Straw Hats

THElargest assortment in this city to be round
at AM KR'S City Hat and Cnp Store, North

Queen street. Please call and examine beret*
purchasing e sewhe.e. Cheap for Cash.

JOHN A sl ER, Proprietor, Lancaster, Pa.
May I I, 0152. 16-tf

To the Soldiersofthe Warof 1812.

WANTED—Several Hundred Bounty Land
Warrants wanted--the highest cash prices

paid. WILLIAM S. AM NEG,
Office South Queen street, Lancaster city.

May 4, 1952. 15-tf


